[Extrapyramidal syndromes as side-effects of metoclopramide (Cerucal) medication].
The authors, by describing their own observations made on eight patients showing extrapyramidal syndromes as side effects of metoclopramide (Cerucal) medication, report the various kinds of possible side effects, discussing their conformity with side effects produced by conventional neuroleptics and showing methods of treatment. Metoclopramide is known to produce three froms of extrapyramidal and motor side effects, namely: 1. Dyskinetic syndrome; 2. acathisia; and 3. Parkinson's syndrome. Therapy is in the following form regardless of the particular side effect produced by the said drug: 1. Administration of antiparkinsonian remedies; 2. administration of coffein; and 3. discontinuation or drastic reduction, respectively, of the daily dose of Cerucal.